We are assured by both IMA and AAIN members in Hawaii that there will be a warm welcome and generous ho spitality for everyone.
The cost , excluding meals, should not exceed $400.00 per person for the air fare and a double occupancy room. The meals sh ould average about $8.00 per day.
Because of the ed uca tional program included, we fully ex pect the cost of the trip to b e tax deductible .
There will be more in formation in the D ecember Journal about a r r ang ements and reservation s.
Book Review
Take agreat idea.
Multi ly by3. 
Th e Eighth ed ition of M edi cin e For Nurses was ed ite d by Arnold Bloom , M .D ., F.R.C .P., and contains (( chapter on Psychol ogical M edi cin e b y Henry
This excellent, compreh ensive book covers a wide r ange of medicine in relation to nurses.
From th e book 's fir st cha pter, which deals ' v i t h the general effects of diseases on the body and th e more common agents causing diseases, the acute infectious fevers, to the chapter dealing with the important drugs now in common use, it is very interesting and instructive reading.
From the occu pa tiona l h ealth nurse's viewpoint, thi s book should be a vital part of her Medical Depar tm en t library.
Although we, as occupational health nurses, do not take care of the employee during th e critical stages of the diseases discussed in this book, we can use this book frequ ently as a r eference to aid in a better understanding of th e treatments of the various di sea ses that may befall the employ ee.
Of particular interest w ere th e chapters dealing with the diseases
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of th e circ ulatory syste m, diseases of th e respiratory sy stem, and the diseases of th e skin. These diseases a re more frequ ently encountered by the occupationa l h ealth nurse.
The cha pter d evot ed to th e diseases of th e circ ula tory syste m has a n excelle nt description of the heart a nd how it works. The mor e com mon d iseases associated with th e circul at or y syste m such as ang ina , corona ry, con gesti ve h eart failure, etc., a re cle arly defined. The illustrations, particularly tho se dealing with cardiac resu scitation , are very helpful.
Of particular interest to the occupati on al health nurse is th e ch apter d ealing with th e diseases of the upper respiratory tract, e.g., the common cold , laryngitis, and hay feve r .
The chapter dealing with diseases of th e ski n covers more of th e more common conditi ons th e nurse in industry is apt to meet in th e cou rse of h er work. Again, the exc elle nt illustrations a re of gre a t h elp in r ecognizing many of the condi tio ns th at are discussed.
Becau se it is important for nurses to ke ep pac e with the many changes in the treatment and th e changin g attitudes that occur in the practice of medicine today, thi s book is highly recommended .
